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This report was compiled by Dinanath Bhandari of Practical Action in Nepal with
support from Sukra Raj Ojha of HICODEF for The Glacier Trust and was submitted in
its final form on 27 August 2012
1. Introduction
HImalayan COmmunity DEvelopment Forum (HICODEF), Nawalparasi and Practical Action have been
working together with funding support from The Glacier Trust of United Kingdom to improve the
situation for the communities since July, 2010. In the first phase of the project an irrigation scheme
was constructed with provision of intake, head channel flow through HDPE pipe, a 25 cubic meter
capacity reservoir at the top of the village and by three distribution systems1. This has improved the
access of communities to the water resource particularly during dry season and enabled them to
grow vegetables and other cereal crops which were not possible before.
Considering the opportunities for farmers brought about by the irrigation scheme and need of
technical and methodological supports to make them able to adopt adaptive farming practices,
particularly for new crops for them and improved cropping methods for traditional varieties,
HICODEF has implemented the second phase of the project to enhancing community capacities for
learning and adaptation to climate change.
This report accounts for the activities implemented between December 2011 and July 2012 in the
community. There are two component of the project: (1) farmers’ field school and (2) extracurricular
teaching learning at the local schools in the community.
2. Methods
a. Gap and need analysis
Discussion of problems with communities – a series of meetings and field observation involving
community members were held before initiating new project. Communities have better access to
the water resources after completion of the irrigation scheme. However, they realized the gap in
terms of knowledge and skills on new technologies, varieties and farming methods for different
crops particularly the vegetables to grow during winter. Participatory assessment revealed that
practical orientation and demonstration on seed bed preparation, sowing, transplanting and other
intercultural operations through harvesting would help communities to adopt adaptive farming
practices to their traditional crops as well. Efficient irrigation through sprinklers is relatively new to
this community and growing crops particularly cash crops such as vegetable is new to the
communities. Other cash crops such as mustard and ginger are traditionally grown but have not
been produced to their highest potential due to lack of proper knowledge and skill on production,
1
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processing, storage and marketing. Communities realized the need for technical support in these
aspects as well and requested The Glacier Trust to fund for these initiatives.
Although communities have experienced the change in weather patterns in the area and witnessed
increasing adverse weather conditions such as dry spells, intensive rainfall events leading to
landslides and accelerated soil erosion, they understood less about the root causes and driving
factors of such variability emerging locally and globally. Initial studies have identified impacts of
climate change and local natural and socio-economic factors, land use in particular, aggravating the
soil erosion, drought and other consequences. In this context both communities and supporting
organizations realized the need of practical education to raise awareness on the environmental
factors and consequences. So, informal education at community and through school was devised as
viable strategy to improve understanding of communities including school children.
Group formations – to enhance practical learning, communities have been organized into 3 groups.
One member from each family represents in the group. There are 12 male and 27 female in these 3
groups. Seasonal migration of family members and youth leaving village for better livelihood options
and income sources has been one of the limiting factors. Therefore, out of 42 families, 3 families
have not been able to join the groups. However, the members who learn in the classes have shared
information and skills to the absentees.
There is a lower secondary school where local children study up to grade 7. High school is at 1 hour
distance from the village. Additional classroom orientation and extra-curricular activities have been
devised and implemented in the village school to raise awareness and enthusiasm to children on
climate change impacts and environmental issues.
b. Farmers’ field school (FFS)
i. FFS conduction method – Farmers’ Field School is an informal learning process where weekly or
fortnightly group discussion and practical works are held in the farmer’s field. In the project area
there are three groups each of 12-15 participants. The classes are run on group discussion and
learning by doing approaches. A session starts with short welcome and introduction followed by
agenda and expectation of the class, and then finalizing the content of discussion. After classroom
discussion, both participants and the facilitator visit farmers’ field to observe and carry out
practical exercises such as nursery bed preparation, weeding, pest control etc. HICODEF has
outlined the discussions into following headings:
Participatory review and reflection of activities (of the past)
Discussion on contemporary issues, problems and areas of interest of the participants
Field observation by facilitator and participants
Self-monitoring and evaluation by the farmers on their progress and the achievements
Lecture or discussion by the facilitator on specific issues
Group discussion and group work for practical learning on specific task such as fertilizer/manure
application
Field Practical work for doing, observing and learning
Seasonal calendar of different crops has been prepared by the groups. The calendar guides contents
of session and discussion with respect to target crops.
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ii. Target crops with respect to seasons
1. Winter
December-January - Vegetable growing in theory and nursery establishment practical
January-February - site preparation, transplantation, manure application and pest management
theory and practical
February – March – intercultural operations of vegetables, maize field preparation theory and
practical
2. Spring
March – April – Maize and ginger plantation theory and practical, discussion on summer (rainy)
season vegetables
April – May – Maize and ginger plantation and weeding
3. Summer
May – June – Discussion and orientation on rice (paddy) nursery establishment, varieties other
associated issues, review on maize and ginger. Rice is planted in the valley
terraces where seasonal irrigation is available through channels from rivulets in
the laps of hills.
June – July – Rice plantation, nursery establishment of millet
July – August – Millet plantation or broadcasting, harvesting of maize
4. Autumn
August – September – harvesting of maize, millet broadcasting, transplanting, weeding of rice and
discussion on winter vegetable nursery
September – October – transplantation of winter vegetables, weeding of millet
5. Winter
October – November – Rice harvesting, vegetable transplantation
November – December – Wheat sowing, vegetable growing

FFS Classes and discussions on contemporary issues (Photo: SR Ojha/HICODEF)
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From left to right (1) Nursery preparation, (2) Seed sowing practical exercises, and (3) compost manure
preparation exercises (Photo: SR Ojha/HICODEF)

From left to right (1) Distribution of seeds to individual farmers after practical exercises in group, and (2) ‘It’s
new’, farmers look at the seeds they received
iii. Learning practices
1. Theoretical orientation
The following theoretical orientation and practical exercises have been completed during
the reporting period.
1. Participatory planning of activities and vegetable nursery establishment
2. Vegetable plantation, intercultural operation and organic pest repellent (also known
as green pesticide) preparation
3. Preparation of field for maize farming and compost manure preparation
4. Maize and ginger plantation methods. Orientation on summer vegetable growing
5. Maize, ginger plantation practical demonstration and weeding exercises
6. Rice nursery preparation and establishment including varieties and seeds
7. Rice plantation practical, intercultural operations such as weeding, irrigation etc.
8. Millet plantation and review of past learning and outcomes

2. Establishment of trial and demonstration plots
Each orientation is followed by practical demonstration where participants work in group according
to guidance by the facilitator. They establish a trial plot to observe differences to traditional
practices and learning for new crops and varieties.
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Below are some photographs of different practical exercises.

From left to right (1) women learning to filling poly tubes with mixture of soil for
seed sowing (2) laying out poly tubes for seed sowing (3) mulching after seed sowing in bed as practical class in FFS.

From Left to Right (1) Facilitator observes farmer’s field (2) individual counselling and coaching on the field (3) discussion
on care of seedlings in poly tubes.

From left to right (1) participants observe the nursery after completing practical class on nursery bed preparation, seed sowing
and mulching including plastic roofing (2) Photo taken from upper terrace where tomatoes are growing which were sown as
intercrop to rape mustard and others. The stony terraces make work difficult for some farmers. Such terraces need more
manure, water and care. Poly tube raised plants are more successful to grow as they get parent soil of the tubes in such terrace.
(3) technician checks up germination and growth of the plants.
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3. Achievements so far
Compared to before project, communities have realized significant changes in their practices.
There was no practice of vegetable production particularly during winter and dry seasons.
Traditional variety of leaf mustard was grown in winter and all households depended in weekly
markets over 10 miles away down in the plains. So, green vegetable in food menu was
occasional for them. It is reported that they had to spend 2000 to 12000 for vegetables annually
depending on family size and purchasing capacity.
Now they have varieties of vegetables in their food menu often regular and do not have to walk
up and down miles. ‘Worry in welcoming guest due to lack of vegetable has been over’ says
Netra Bahadur Somai. This year they have grown cauliflower, cabbage, leaf mustard, onion,
tomato, radish, chilly, carrot, black gourd, bitter gourd, cucumber and spices like onion and
spinach in their field and kitchen garden. However, they did not reach the level of selling out
these products as farmers did not opt for production at commercial scale as they wanted to see
whether new things work well or not.
It did not only save the money to be spent on vegetables but also saved time and drudgery.
Potato used to be produced in small scale and having been dependent on rainfall which has gone
erratic in recent years, production was very low. This year the area of potato plantation and
production per unit area increased by almost one 100%. This supports their food sufficiency as
well. Some farmers initiated growing wheat in the upland which was not in the past. One farmer
has been able to harvest 200 kg wheat.
Manure application practice has improved and farmers have learned and initiated using organic
pesticides. Communities have themselves decided to mandatorily grow winter crops and this has
decreased free grazing which is damaging to hill slopes.

From left to right (1) a women farmer applies locally prepared pest repellent paste (it also works as manure) to her
cauliflower. This is new practice to her. (2) Ready to harvest cabbage and cauliflower crop. Along the outer circle is tobacco
which has been used to prepare organic pest repellent. The tobacco leaves have been used since long as chewing in the
community and (3) ‘largest cabbage of our village so far’, average cabbage weighed 1-2 kg. However, this weighed 3 kg.
Such outliers provide opportunities to having discussion and healthy competition among farmers.
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Left to right (1)and (2) Bottle gourd and cucumber adjacent to tomato, (2) cucumber and bottle gourd during dry season (offseason) for the first time in the village and (3) a farmer stands at his potato field which is almost ready for harvesting
(April). This year production increased significantly for him thanks to available water for irrigation in time and technical
advices for weeding and care.

Left to right (1) maize after harvesting vegetables. Earlier the field used to remain fallow before maize. (2) Onion weeding
and knocking to empower tuber growth.
i. Case story of a farmer
Mr Pantha Singh Ale is a member in FFS. There are 7 members in his family. He had sufficient food
for six months from the production in his field. For the rest he used to work as labour. While his
small land parcel remained fallow during winter, he went in search of work in the Tarai and
neighbouring villages. He estimated that he had to invest about 7000 in vegetables alone. He did not
have toilet and his pigs roamed freely in the village.
The irrigation facility enabled and encouraged Ale family to utilize their land. He learned to grow
vegetables and other crops such as wheat in the FFS classes. The discussions enhanced his
commitments and interests to construct toilet and stall feeding of pigs: an awareness that led to
changes. He has grown wheat in one of his terraces and been able to harvest about 1500 kg grains
which are worth of about NPR 3000.
Apart from improvements in his living, he cultivated cabbage cauliflower, onion, tomato, potato,
chilly, radius, bitter gourd, gourd, bean with support from the project. This year he did not have to
purchase vegetables from the market and additional wheat will suffice his family for additional 2 and
half months as per his estimate. He remembers proud moment of offering green vegetables to his
relatives and neighbours instead of what he expected from others in the past.
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Mr Pantha Singh Ale (1) and his wheat fields (2) and (3).
4. Climate education at school
A training was organized to 13 teaches from 5 different schools in the VDC with priority to the
local village school. The training also developed a course of action for teachers to carry out at
the school. There have been 24 extra classes on climate change, its causes and potential impacts
in the local schools for the students from grade 2- 7. The teachers are involved in these extra
classes. Other 4 schools are also conducting climate change extra classes. Project has provided
relevant books, booklets, flipcharts and other teaching materials.
Strikes, vacations and exams have intermitted classes and activities in the schools. An awareness
event was organized where both parents and students participated. A rally with play-cards
marched through village. A quiz contest followed the rally where students competed in groups;
the winners rewarded. In summary school activity includes:
 Teachers’ workshop and course finalization
 Materials developed and provided
 Teaching and extracurricular events

5. Impacts of the classes
Sanitation: One of the important knock on effects of improving the water supply has been to
improve sanitation. There was discussion about the causes of climate change and sources of
emission of greenhouse gases in climate change classes. However they also discussed the
hazardous impacts of free toilets, unmanaged (free roaming) pig rearing and mal practices of
waste disposing. In this way they were also mobilised to improve their waste disposing system
and sanitation standards. The local government supported physical materials for toilets.
Communities decided to control freely roaming pigs in the village. Together with local
government these efforts helped to improve sanitation.

a. Student knowledge - Students are sensitised on cause and effect of climate change. Some
evidence can be seen in school and school surrounding and their behaviour as cleaner habits
although needs a continued reminder.
b. Student behaviour change - From this cc class student are started to clean school and
school surrounding own house and house surroundings regularly, student have talked of
need of toilet to their parents, and together it has improved in the use of toilet in the village.
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c. Impacts of this education in the community – these interventions are not enough to minimize
the impact of climate change. However having better access to water, sensitivity to drought and
erratic pattern of rainfall has been reduced. Health consciousness and sanitation can be
attributed to improved health of the community. Before the project (the first phase), there were
very few houses with toilets. Now 42 families out of 46 (HH has reached 46 due to separation of
families) have toilets. Although the project did not support in toilet construction, awareness
through meetings, classes and group works enhanced them to go for this campaign.

Plastic waste: Project leaders discussed the consequences of plastics and suggested the reuse of
them in nurseries. Climate change issues were discussed in the FFS in a way the farmers could
understand the process of the warming of climate system; the mal practices that have induced
soil erosion and broader environmental degradation. Overuse of plastic and its bad effects were
also discussed and solutions sought out among participants. The project team encourage
communities to reuse of plastic tubes such as of biscuits, tobacco, cooking oil, noodle etc. They
are suggested to use as a poly pot to germinate vegetables seedling. This helps to reduce extra
uses of plastic and support improvement sanitation of village. A plastic free community is a long
way off. However, the initiative shows that it may be achieved gradually.

From left to right (1) tobacco packet used as poly tube to grow seedlings, (2) kitchen ash applied as input to crop; the white
spots are ash, and (3) packets of different groceries used as poly tubes as trial.
6. Issues regarding the implementation of project - Farmers are not confident to go for large scale
production in this year. They wanted to see the results of trials. It is fine that they themselves
examine and make choices out of options offered. However, a greater investment could bring them
some cash by selling products. This was limited by the limited access to the market. It can be
expected next year that farmers increase their production. However, available water is limiting
factor that is not sufficient for all the area cultivated during dry seasons. So, mix of varieties and
crops has been strategized. Increased cultivation of potato and ginger may balance the demand and
supply function of water as these can be irrigated in greater spans. Crop mix is something has to be
applied in the community. The use of excess drinking water from the taps needs to be utilized in
crops. Farmers tend to go for more cereals on which they are confident. Orientation and
reorientation to the communities on the holistic approach of resource management and adaptive
farming has to be increased – a lesson to HICODEF and Practical Action to think about within
remaining period of the project.
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The other issue faced is a sort of competition in providing supports. In other villages and
communities it was reported that some projects have provided greater material and financial
support. Although we are confident that such supports from outside has likelihood of increasing
dependency, immediate response and comment from farmers comes in a comparing manner.
Counselling and showing longer-term benefits have been made. Some coordination efforts such
as with VDC have been made to complement development priorities of communities.
Some families have been constantly demanding support to improve traditional irrigation channel
that channels water to their rice fields. This channel is in the downward east of the village; a
traditional channel for paddy field down in the valley. Due to the soil erosion and landslide the
community are suffered every year the breakage of the irrigation channel. Although repair and
maintenance of the channel could increase paddy and wheat production in the downhill
terraces, communities needs to understand cause and effects of slash and burn agriculture
practices, free grazing, forest fire and so forth occurring historically. So the solution remains
largely in the community. As of the current situation, it is not worth investing for technical,
financial and environmental stability reasons. So, without hurting them our inability to support
this demand needs to continue.

7. Lesson learned
a. From FFS with respect to integrated water resource management:
Although longer-term benefits of learning have been visible, farmers have not come out of
expecting material supports such as seed, fertilizer etc. from the project. For example a request
to expand vegetable farming would always respond to get more support from the project. It is
hoped that once they are habituated to new ways of farming and growing crops which are
comparatively new to them, the problem of attitude will be solved. Better access to market in
future is expected to take momentum to utilize land, water and skills to improve livelihoods to
their greater potential. A linkage with local agriculture service centre and agro-vets will provide
sustainable information sharing. Following are the summary that farmers have learned anew:
 Vegetable cultivation with new varieties and crops
 Improved practices on traditional crops
 Sanitation
b. From school education about its impact on the students and community – although
awareness is something taking longer efforts, students have showing interest to learn on the
environment livelihood linkages. The ways of learning have been complementary in the
community such as parents knowing about vegetable growing improved diet to children and
students knowing about sanitation improved sanitation condition of the community.
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8. Recommendations
An exposure visit for farmers has been recommended by the project coordinator @HICODEF in
addition to training to him to improve his skills.
It was also recommended to increase material support to the farmers in order to scale up the
production. However, farmers’ self-reliance is important in adaptive learning particularly in the
context of climate change. Therefore, a range of choices should be offered but not through heavier
and faster investments. This issue needs to be discussed with the community. It may be better to
gather momentum slowly.

9. Future strategy
We want to encourage farmers to make optimum use of available water and skills next year. An
attempt to enable them to sell some local products in the market and earn some cash should be
made. More intensive orientation, counselling is necessary. We would be better to make further
attempt to reorient them to stop mal-practices such as shifting cultivation, free grazing by providing
knowledge and skills on stall feeding, breed improvement, production of fodder and slopping
agriculture technologies. These will be discussed during November.

10. Plan for next period (rest of the project period)
1. Famers’ Field School on the following subjects
Rice weeding, harvesting and selection of seed, safe storage of maize and other grains
Winter season vegetable
Potato and ginger storage
Wheat cultivation
Potato and ginger cultivation (seed storage, sowing and care in particular)
2. Climate change classes the local schools.
Extra-curricular activities and events
Classroom discussions
3. Joint monitoring and evaluation of the interventions
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